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!4. Evaluation of offers shall be done in following mannerr

oJ

Offers will be evaluated based on annualized yield of Interest'

Bank offering Interest Rate which is providing highest annualized yield of Interest will be selected for

making investment.

lf the amount offered by the bank having highest an nualized .yjeld 
of lnterest is less than the amoun{

proposed to invest, then remainrng ari"""i tn"ff be invested with bank having second highest annualized

yield of Interest & so on .tt", inueiting th" utount offt'"d by the Bank having highest annualized yield of

lnterest.

Incaseof twoormorebanksof ter ingthesameannua| ized 'y ie |dof Intereste i ther inrespectofh ighestor
second highest & so on, the 'nu"'i ' i"n'*itt be made with the bank having lowest Net NPA of the net

advances as per the latest published annual report'

The calculation of annualized yield of lnterest shall be as per standard calculation methods & practices

and will be considered up to two oJmat points. In case of equality of annualized yield of Interest up to

two decimal points, it shall b" t;;;i 't"; up to maximum four decimal points in order to arrive for

.or*i"g,*" or more Banks offering same annualized vield of lnterest

Notwithstanding anything stated ebove,

SPMCIL Employees p"nrlon runo i'u'i '"'"'u"' tn" right to reject the tender or not to invest with any of

the bank offered their rates ug. 
"rii i i, 

i"na"r even if the bank fulfil ls all the conditions mentioned as

above anytime without assigning any reason for the same'

SPlMclL Employees Pension Fund Trust reserve the right to accept the offer for a lesser amount in

comparison to amount invited ugu,nr', ,h'r,"n0"r. or amount offered by participant even if the Bank fulfil ls

att tfre conAltions mentioned as above anytime without assigning any reason for the same'
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Yours FaithfullY

For, SPMClL Employees Pension Fund Trust
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Authorized SignatorY


